
Oregon High School Athletic Passes

Student Athletic Passes
These passes are offered to Oregon High School and Oregon Middle School students. The pass is
only valid for use by the individual pass holder. The pass will be a digital ticket through GoFan
and is redeemable at each OHS home athletic event (with the exception of WIAA tournament
games). The cost per pass is $50.

Panther Bargain Family Pass
This pass can be used for adults and children. If a child is attending an athletic event, they must
be accompanied by an adult in order to use the pass. This pass will be 20 individual digital
tickets through GoFan (if purchased online), or a physical punch card (if purchased in person).
Both pass types are redeemable for 20 individual admissions to OHS home athletic events (with
the exception of WIAA tournament games). There is no limit on the number of punches used per
event. The cost per pass is $80.

Adult Athletic Passes
These passes are offered to any interested adult. The pass is only valid for use by the individual
pass holder. The pass will be a digital ticket through GoFan and is redeemable at each OHS
home athletic event (with the exception of WIAA tournament games). The cost per pass is $100.

Where to Buy Passes
Passes can be purchased directly through GoFan or via Cash/Check to the Middle or High
School office. Please make any checks payable to Oregon School District. The links to purchase
through GoFan are below:

Student Athletic Pass - $50
Panther Bargain Family Pass - $80
Adult Athletic Pass - $100

Panther Bargain Family Passes can also be purchased at any home athletic event where tickets
are sold.

GoFan (Digital Ticketing)
All digital passes will be available in GoFan. To create an account, visit https://gofan.co/sign-up.

You can buy passes or tickets for an event using the GoFan App (iOS and Android) or by visiting
the website at GoFan.co on a computer or mobile browser. Note: All passes and tickets
purchased will require a mobile device with an internet connection to use.

To download the mobile app, visit either iPhone Mobile App or Android Mobile App.

https://gofan.co/app/events/1018272?schoolId=WI13622
https://gofan.co/app/events/1018271?schoolId=WI13622
https://gofan.co/app/events/1036423?schoolId=WI13622
https://gofan.co/sign-up
https://gofan.co/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/gofan-high-school-tickets/id1049091284
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co.gofan.fan.iron

